Pit stability in urban areas is one of the great problems of enforcement operations. A variety of methods have been devised to fixate and stabilize slopes and pits that Nailing is an example of them that is used in urban areas. In this study, stability of pit has been analyzed using this method and using the S-Nail software that the analysis has been done with limit equilibrium method. In order to investigate the effect of stabilization Nail element in sandy soil with medium density, in both dry and moist conditions, a number of used variables related to soil strength parameters such as C and φ and a number used variable of related element such as the length of the Nail, are horizontal distance of elements from each other, grid or density were considered. So the effect of each variable in the soil stabilization has been obtained and resulting in proposing optimal scheme of the considered soil stabilization.
Introduction
Pit stability in urban areas is one of the great problems of enforcement operations. Varieties of methods have been devised to fixate and stabilize slopes and pits and have been used throughout the world in variety of projects. That from them can mention: the implementation of bored pile walls, braced sheet pile, implementation of retaining walls, implementation of stable slope in the parapet, Berm implementation, nailing, and Anchorage. (Lazarte C. et al., / 2003) Space limitations in urban areas reduce some of these mentioned methods regarding to implementation problems related to each of them. For example the braced sheet pile method because of the infrastructure installation existence in urban areas and make vibration and noise due to sheet piles bracing creates restrictions. Methods of retaining walls implementation, inclined and Berm implementation are also considered less due to space restrictions of workshop in urban areas and space necessary for deployment of machinery and equipment, and are used more in road construction projects to stabilize the parapet of the margin of these Methods. So today between these methods of stability of mentioned pit, two methods of Nailing and Anchorage are considered and used more. (Bang S., and Chung Y., / 1999) 
Research Method
S-Nail software is analytical software with limit equilibrium method which was used in order to analyze and investigate the mentioned variables. Modus operandi is that a soil type, very loose sand have been considered at depths of 10, 20 and 30 meters pits, in dry or humid conditions with a corresponding resistive characteristics (C and φ) which is taken from the book Handbook of geotechnical investigation, and the corresponding elements are implemented with the vector panel. In addition to taking into account the characteristics of the soil resistance, variables related to nails such as length, horizontal and vertical distance to each other are also considered in the analysis. (. 2010 Pratap Singh V., and Sivakumar Babu G.L.,) (Hatef. 2005) 
Findings
Parapets nailing means reinforced available soil in situ with steel rebars installed close together, along with the cement grout injection on an inclined surface or in excavation location, and by implementing from top to bottom. (FHWA 2003) In this way, after the excavation to a stable depth, the metal mesh has been placed on the parapet and then be Shotcrete. The next stage is drilling of pits with 50 to 200 mm in diameter and putting rebars (the diameter of about 20 to 40 mm) in pre-determined locations, and filling the remaining of the pit with cement grout. (Hatef, 2005) Figure 1 shows the implementation of the nailing wall system. The rebars in this method are used as agents of reinforcement in order to deal with soil deformation are used. In this term, concurrently with soil transformation, the applied nailing system distributes force in the soil, and produce resistant force by bearing tensile force. Nailing parapets starts acting using soil motive pressure. Thus they need lateral displacement for mobilization of the motive force. The advantages of protection system from pit with nailing method compared to other methods of the pit parapets protecting that is implemented from top to bottom, can point to following cases: (Hagen 1998) 1. This method creates the least disorder in the traffic load of the surrounding streets.
2. Its implementation will follow the minimum occupied work space at the pit floor. On the other hand, it does not need to apply metal support systems inside the pits.
3. In this method, there is no need to locate and bury any structural elements to below the pit floor balance.
4. Implementation of soil nailing operation is fast and economical.
5. Different places and angles for nails can be used in order to avoid interference with underground facility and adjacent vital conduits.
6. Concurrent implementation of stabilization operations and excavation from top to down is in terms of stages.
7. Flexibility of nailing wall system resulted in creating appropriate behavior in the event of a general or relative great subsidence. Also the flexibility of system improves the behavior of soil profile exposing to seismic loads.
In this method, rebars help soil as a factor of reinforcement to deal with deformation. In fact, concurrent with the deformation of soil, the applied nailing system distributes force in the soil, and causes the resistance state creation in the soil with bearing tensile force. For external stability, the soil system accompanied with applied nailing must be resistant against the sliding, overturning or general rupture. Therefore, the friction force of mortar and soil helps to increase soil bearing capacity and meanwhile creates good cover for protection against corrosion around the armature. Figure (2-12) shows the image of protection pit in stabilization method with nailing method. (Reniz 1994) Carlos and Lazarte in examining of a nailing parapet, its performance is mainly influenced by the interaction between its main constructor components (local soil, resistance factor (Nails and facade). In addition other variable factors such as: the construction stages, nailing method, the relationship between the nails and work facade influence the behavior of nailing parapet. (Carlos & Lazarte, 2003) Seo et al. (2010) with investigating the amount of movement in three different sites that have been stabilized by nailing method, have been determined some relations to obtain the amount of parapet movement based on coefficient of parapet height, and he knows the amount of general movement between 0.15% to 0.30% of total height of the excavated parapet. (Seo et al. 2010 ) Byrne et al. (1998) have determined the amount of movement in weathered rock and dense soil, 0.1% H or less, and for granular soil to 0.2% H, and for fine-grained clay soil to 0.4%. (Byrne et al. 1998) Lazarte and colleagues (2003) have known the maximum movement of the parapet on top of it‫ﻭ‬ and have stated that this movement is reduced gradually toward the toe parapet. Also they have known the maximum allowable movement less than 0.005 H is. (Lazarte ET al.2003) 
Modeling and Analysis
Strength parameters of C and φ intended for supposed soil in different situations are as follows: ( 
Pit depth of 10 meters:
Authorized length of nail (Nail) depending on what in the regulation of FHWA (2003) expressed is between 0.6H to 1H at the depth of 6 meters pit to be at least this amount. (H times the depth of the pit with unit of meters).
Dry state:
In order to check the stability of the soil based on resistive characteristics of C and φ, excavation and panel-taking without the implementation of stabilization element (Table 2) , in the program were taken run definition (Figure 2) , the results of which are as follows: Figure 2. An example of soil analysis in the dry state at the unreinforced conditions -S-Nail software Table 3 shows analyzes conducted about the soil desired: From the Table 3 can be found that initially modeling was conducted based on minimum soil resistive parameters defined and variables increased due to the lack of desired confidence coefficient defined and reached to the maximum value defined for mentioned soil desired that desired confidence coefficient was not provided, ultimately.
It should be noted that initially density of applying Nails has been 2x2 it was trying to obtain with minimum density of stability necessary that this important continued by increasing the length of Nails but F.S obtained has been less than the acceptable amount. As a result Nails increased and changed to 1x1 grids that in this case, the desired confidence coefficient was achieved by the minimum of soil resistive parameters.
Applying the water level:
First soil was investigated in the case of unreinforced that its detailed is observable in Table 4 and Figure 3 : Table 5 shows carried out analysis about the desired soil: Figure 3 . An example of the soil analysis in the state of applying water level in the absence of reinforced conditions-S-Nail software it is observed in the Table 5 that initially analysis in the state of fully saturation conducted that due to low F.S of soil resistive parameters increased, as is clear from the table soil just in the case of density has provided the desired 1x1 F.S and even increase in the length of Nails in state of 2x2 density has not been caused of achieving desired confidence coefficient.
Pit depth of 20 meters:
Allowed length of nail in the depth of Pit, according to the regulation of FHWA (2003), is 12 meters.
Dry state:
Initially soil was investigated in the dry state the details of which can be seen in Table 6 : Table 7 shows the analysis carried out on the mentioned soil: From the Table 7 can be found that initially modeling was conducted based on minimum soil resistive parameters defined and variables increased due to the lack of desired confidence coefficient defined and reached to the maximum value defined for mentioned soil desired that desired confidence coefficient was not provided, ultimately.
also increasing length of Nails in the case that soil properties have their maximum values was not caused of achieving desired F.S Therefore, as can be seen in the table increase in density of the Nails from 2x2 to 1x1 provides confidence coefficient desired in most cases.
Applying the water level:
Initially soil was investigated in the unreinforced state the details of which can be seen in Table 6:   Table 8 . Assessing the Sustainability of unreinforced soil Table 9 shows the analysis carried out on the mentioned soil: it is observed in the Table 9 that initially analysis in the state of fully saturation conducted that due to low F.S of soil resistive parameters increased, as is clear from the table soil just in the case of density has provided the desired 1x1 F.S and even increase in the length of Nails in state of 2x2 density has not been caused of achieving desired confidence coefficient. 
Pit depth of 30 meters:
Allowed length of nail in the depth of Pit, according to the regulation of FHWA (2003), is 18 meters.
Dry state:
Initially soil was investigated in the dry state the details of which can be seen in Table 10 : Table 11 shows the analysis carried out on the mentioned soil: From the Table 7 can be found that initially modeling was conducted based on minimum soil resistive parameters defined and variables increased due to the lack of desired confidence coefficient defined and reached to the maximum value defined for mentioned soil desired that desired confidence coefficient was not provided, ultimately. also increasing length of Nails in the case that soil properties have their maximum values was not caused of achieving desired F.S Therefore, as can be seen in the table increase in density of the Nails from 2x2 to 1x1 provides confidence coefficient desired increasing the density and length of Nails in situations that soil have had maximum values of C and φ.
Applying the water level:
Initially soil was investigated in the unreinforced state the details of which can be seen in Table 12 : Table 13 shows the analysis carried out on the mentioned soil: In Table 13 is observed that the analysis initially conducted in a state of fully saturated that have increased due to low F.S of soil resistive parameters as is clear from the table in the maximum density of Nails and the final values of soil resistive parameters has not been covered parapet stability has not been provided and increasing the length of Nails has not been caused of achieving required F.S.
Discussion and Conclusion
Based on the analyzes performed, finally some tables were presented to initial selection and estimation of stabilization plan that the tables of 14, 15 and 16 show the proposal plans presented to stabilization of the pit depths of 10, 20 and 30 meters: The above analysis shows that the sandy soil with medium density, in un-reinforcement conditions, at a depth of 10 meters pit, in both dry and humid, even in the most amount of soil resistance parameters has not gained the considered confidence coefficient.
At a depth of 10 meters pit and a lack of extra load, in both dry and humid, it is observed that the parapet when the parameters engineering of soil have been defined the greatest amount, the considered confidence coefficient is not supplied even with the maximum length and density in elements.
At a depth of 10 meters and in the absence of extra load, in the dry state, if the soil internal friction angle has been defined the maximum amount, with increasing network congestion of nails to 1 * 1, the allowable confidence coefficient is obtained by the lowest allowable length of elements.
At a depth of 10 meters pit and in the presence of extra load, in both dry and humid states, increased density of elements network even with their minimum length provides the required confidence coefficient.
At a depth of 20 meters pit, in a un-reinforced conditions, in both dry and humid states, has not gained the considered confidence coefficient even in the most amount of soil resistance parameters.
At a depth of 20 meters pit and a lack of extra load, in the case of using 2 x 2 grids of nails, the allowed confidence coefficient cannot be achieved even with the greatest amount of resistance parameters of the soil and increased elements length.
At a depth of 20 meters pit, in both presence and absence of extra load, in dry and humid conditions, the allowed confidence coefficient is supplied just in case using nail density of 1 × 1.
At a depth of 20 meters PIT, and in the absence of extra load, and in the dry state and if the soil parameters have the highest defined value, the confidence coefficient is achieved at the nails density of 1 × 1.
At a depth of 20 meters pit, and in the absence of extra load, and in humid state, if the soil parameters have the highest defined value, in addition to the nails density of 1 × 1 , their increased length provide the confidence coefficient.
At a depth of 20 meters pit, and in the presence of extra load, in both dry and humid states, if the soil parameters have the highest defined value, in the conditions of using Nails density of 1 × 1 , with the minimum nail length, can supplied the allowed confidence coefficient.
At a depth of 30 meters pit, in a un-reinforced, in both dry and humid states, has not gained the confidence coefficient even in the most values of soil resistance parameters.
At a depth of 30 meters pit, without extra load conditions, in both dry and humid states, if the soil parameters and the length of using elements be the allowed maximum value, the required confidence coefficient cannot be achieved at the nail density of 2 x 2.
At a depth of 30 meters pit, without extra load conditions, in the dry state, if the soil parameters and the density grid of the nails be the maximum defined value, increased the length of elements provides the required www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 6; 2016 confidence coefficient.
At a depth of 30 meters pit, without extra load conditions, in humid state, the confidence coefficient is not achieved, even if the soil parameters, and the length and density of nails be the maximum defined value.
At a depth of 30 meters pit, in presence of extra load conditions, in both dry and humid states, the confidence coefficient also is not achieved, even if the soil parameters, and the length and density of nails be the maximum defined value.
